
Act 175 (HB 2256 June 7, 1974) 

Act 175 amend §§208(8), 213(b) and 213(k) to enable 
guarantee of loans made by private lending institutions. This 
amendment authorized the DHHL to guarantee of repayment of 
loans made by governmental agencies QI. private lending 
institutions to those holding leases or licenses issued under 
Section 207 of the HHCA. It also defines private lending 
institutions to include banks, buildings or savings and loan 
associations, trustees, guardians, trust companies, insurance 
companies, fiduciaries, and other persons having money to 
invest. Act 175 also increased the aggregrate of loans the 
department could guarantee from $2,000,000, established in 1973 
by Act 66 to $8,000,000. 
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ACT 175 

"(il Anahola-Kekaha fund. The dq,anment shall create a fund of 
$ l 21.500 out of money� heretofore appropriated to it bY the le!!islature to be 
known as :he Anahol2-Kekaha fund. The moneys in this fund shall be used w 
make loam to lessee� who are to be residents of Anahola and Kekaha on the 
island of Kauai to construct homes upon homestead lots. Such loans shall be 
for a period not to exceed 20 years. shall bear interest at two and one-half per 
cent a year and shall not exceed the loan amount specified for a residence lot in 
section 215 of this Ac1.·· 

SECTION 2. Statutory material to be repealed is bracketed. New 
material is underscored. ln printing this Act. the revisor of statmes need not 
include the brackets. the bracketed material. or the underscoring." 

SECTJOJ'- 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval. 
(Approved .lune 7. 1974.) 

ACT 175 H.B. NO. 2256-74 

A Bill for an· Act Amending the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920. A� 
Amended. to Enable Guarantee of Loam Made by Private Lending 
lnstitutiom. 

Be li Enacred br 1he Lqislarure of the Sw1e of Ha,rnii: 

SECTJO!\ l. Section 208 of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 
1920. as amended. is amended to read: 

"Sec. 208. Conditions of leases. Each lease made under the authority 
granted the department by the provisions of section 207 of thi� title. and the 
tract in respect to which the lease is made. shall be deemed subject t0 the 
following conditions. whether or not stipulated in the lease: 

(I) The original lessee shall be a native Hawaiian. not Jess than twen
ty-one years of age. In case two iessees either original or in succession marry. 
they shall choose the lease to be retained. and the remaining lease shall be 
transferred or cancelled in accordance with the provisions of succeeding sec
tions. 

(2) The lessee shali pay a rental oi one dollar a vear for the tract and
the lease shall be for a term of ninet:-nine years. 

(3) The Jessee shali occupy and commence to use or cultivate the tract as
his home or farm within one year after the iease is made. The lessee of agn
cultural lands shall plant and maintain not less than five. ten. fifteen and 
twenty tree� per acre of iand leased and the lessee of pastoral iands shall plan: 
and maintain no1 less than two. three. fou�. and five tree)- per acre of ianci 
leased during the firs!. second. third and founh yearL respectively. after the 
date of lease. Such trees shall be of type� approved by the department and at 
locations specified by the department's agent. Such planting and maintenance 
shall be by or under the immediate control and direction of the lessee. Such 
trees shall be furnished by the department free of charge. 

•Edi1ed according!\.
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/.:l'· Tht ksseC' shall the,eafter. for a1 leas: such pan m tac:c \f<F a, the 
o�rartr�;::ni shal} h�. re;Jia1itH: p;�.,�riht. �o occup� (ind u�� u· cuJ�t·<.n:.- 1nt·
\ :ac; or: ni\ owr, ncnal:.

(Si The k��ee shail no, 1r. any manner t:-ansicr to. o:- m,1,1gage. nledgc. 
01 otherv,ise hold fo 0 tht bencfi1 oi. an\ othe� ner�or: o: g:-c;up o: rie,�om ci c 

nrp,ninnion, oi an:, kind. c.\1.xri: a r.au,·e 'f-Ln,aiiar; or Hav.;1iiam. ;rnd theL 
onl:, uron tht arrrnva: of the cienanrr;ern. or ;;gree sc w nan<e 0

• rnur:jaf'C. 
pledge. or 01herw1se hold. h1� irneres; m the tract. Such in;ere�: �hall fl()l. e.\
ccpt in pursuance of such ;, transfer. mong;ige. or piedg;: tom holding for or 
agrctmem with a natiw Hawaiian or Hawai:ans aprw,ed of h: th(- dtpar;
mem. or for any indehiedness due !ht dtpc1nment or for ta.\eS. or for am o;he:
indehtednes, the- paymeni o' which hc1, hcen a�surec b\ the dep;,nmcn;_ 
including loans from governmental agencies v,here such ioam have heen ar
rro\ed by the departmen�. be suh_iec, to aaachment. iev>· or sale uron C(\Urt 
process. The lessee shall not sublet his interest in the tract or improvement� 
thereon. 

(6) The iessee �hali pay all taxe� assessed upon the trac1 and improve
ment� thereon. The depanrnem may in it� discretion pay such taxes and han· 
a lien therefor as provided by "ection 216 of thi� aci. 

(7i The lessee shal: rerform such otner condi1i()m. no, in conflict wnr. 
an\ prov�sion of this title. as tr,e derar,mem ma\ srioulaie in the ka�e prc,
vided. however. that an orig.inai le�.see �haii be cxerno! from all ,cxe� for 1hr 
first sn·en vear, /r()m date of lease. -,,-c, •· 

(f<l The depanmem ma\ assure the rc;ia\'ment oi loan�, _!!!,td.!., tJtgo._ -
ernmema) aeencie, or j,·. _pri\·ate .Jendinr instit.Utions. definec a, ban�;�. 
huildin_1; o, 'saving.s 7od -i;ia� associaw1n�.--t;u�iees �-�ard:am. �ru;, corn
rlanie�. imur,rnce corrwanies. fiduciai-ie�. and a1, iither oersom. o, o:-garii'za
iiom ha,inf moneys l(; invest. l(l ksse���,·r:er:i-<:ucl; ioan/na\;e been· approved 
h\ 1he depanmem. un to llw limi1� orescrioe'd ir. section 215: provided that 
the lessee ha, nc, indebtedness due the denanment and the denanrnen, shal] 
not make an\· loans to the iessee while such assured ioans are outstandinf: 
provided fun her that unor, receipt of notice of deiault in the payment of suer. 
assured loans. ,he depanmem may. upon failure of the lessee w cure the de
faui: \,t:h:r, 6(, cay�. cance' the iease and thcreuron use 1t, bes; efion� 10 �c
ci1srose oi the uacr to c uuaiified anc responsibie native Hawaiian or Hawai
ians a� a ne\.\ lessee wnc, v.:i]; as�ume 1he ohiig;-nion of the otns1anciing deb' 
thereh\· assured. and rnai-.t payments w the governmema; agenc\ or tht nri
vate iending ins1i1ution from aYailable funa:- either for th;: month)\· na:---mem� 
a� the, hecom::- dut· and na\·abit or for toe amoun, o! tht· deb1. ir: n<, evem 
shali th�· c.ggregate amoum assured bY the depanmenr o.ceeC Si5.000.000." 

SECTJO� 2. Sec11on 21:;_ Hawaiiar, Home, Commi�sion Act. 1920. a� 
amended. 1� amended b:, amending subsenion /b) to reac:: 

.. (bi Hav.·aiian home-loan fund. Thin\ per cent of the state receint, dc
ri,ed from the leasing of culti\ated sugar-�a�e lands under am othe,.Dro\i
sions of iav. or from water license�. shaJ; be denosi1ed inw the H�waiian home
loan funci until rhc "t'/ITegate amount of tht:· ·fund i'incluciinf in said amoum 
th.:: pnnc1pal o: all outstandinf loan� anc aci\ance�. anc aL t�ansfer, whicr: 
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ACT 175 

h£J\·C hctn rr,dde lrorr. thi� i:..tnd 10 01her fund� for \,.1,.fnch 1hi\ fund ha:-- not hee� 
o: ntt"d ncn r}e rc!nihursrd, �ha!; equal SS.000.00(j_ J� addiuon to tr.,e:"t- rn<1n:-�·�--
1here '.'-.ha.n [H: c,,\,ert:d into the ioan fund ti-1:.? 1n�1al!rr,en1� of princ1pa'. paid b} 
iessee;. uron ioans made 10 therr. a� prn·,icied ir; paragraph 2 of :-ecuon 2 l �. or 
a,. pa\·mtni;.. rep,e�enrinf re1mriu,�emem, on accouni of ad•,ar1ce;. macic pur
su;rn: 10 section 209( Ii. bUi not inciuding 1meres1 on such loans or aci\;rnce,. 
Tht moneys in \aid fund sh;ill be ,l\ailahk onh· for ioam 10 iessee, a� provided 
for in thi� Ac1. and ior the pavment� pr()\'ided for in section 209r I 1. and shall 
not hr exrended for an\' other pt.rpose whaboe\'er. except a� pro,icieci rn p;_:�2-
g.raphs 1c) and (d) of thi, �ecuor.. 

Thin:, per cent of the st:ite receipts derived from the leasing of cuit1-
va1ed sugar-cane iands under any other provisions of lav- or from wa1er l:
cemes. over and ahove the present ceiling in the Hawaiian home-loan fund 
of $5.000.00U. which addiciona! amount is hereinafter called 'Addicional Re
ceipts·. shall be deposi1ed into a special revolving account within the Hawai
ian home-loan fund until the aggregate amount of the Additional Receipts so 
deposi1ed 1including thr principai and advances made from the Addiuonal Re
ce;pb but n01 from mone:v� horrowed under i6) hereinbeiov.. and all transfers 
which have heen madt from the Acidnional Receipt� to other funds for v. hich 
thi� fund has not been or need no1 be reimbursed) �hall eaual $5.000.000. In 
addition 1c, these monevo there shail be covered inw tne sneciai revoivinc 
;iccouni of 1 he loan fund. monev, horr0wed under (6i hereinat"ter. instillimem: 
of rnncira: and 1nteres1 paid by borrower, upon loam frorr, rhe special re
vo1vin2 accoum_ whether irom the .Additional Receipt� or such horrowed 
monev!:i. To the extenr a� sra1ed hereinaiter. 1he Additional Receipt, shall be 
repaid to tht �eneral fund of the State upon proper action h\· the lef'.islarnre 
direcung repaYmem 

Eighty-five per cent oi the annual Addi1ional Receipt�. hereinaiter 
called the 'Additional Receipt�-Development Fund Portion·. is w be tram
ierred to the Hawaiian home development iund. 10 r,e used sn accordance wnr, 
tne amended provisiom of subsection IC) of this section. 

Fifteen per cem of the annual Additional Receipt\. hereinafter calied 
the 'Addiuonal Rece1pr,--L.oan fund Portion.' �hal1 be retained in tne snecia! 
revolving fund and be used for and in connection with tht repair or mainte
nance or purchase or erection or improvement of dwellings on either Hawaiian 
home land� or non-Hawaiian home land�. whether owned or leased. In funhe,
ance of the purpose� hrrein. the ciepanment ma\· do anv one or more of the 
foliowinf. with mone\'s from tne Addi1i0nal Receipt,-Loan Fund Ponior; and 
any borrowed mc,ney, unaer 16; nereinbe1ow: 

() J The aepanmen1 ma� n1end the henefi1, of the special rnoh·ing 
accoum onh tc, nati\·e Hawaiiam a, defined in the Act: 

(2) The dcpanmen1 ma\ loan. or guarantee the reoayment of or othe,
wist underwrite an, authorized loan. up to a maximum of S::'.5.000:
provided. rha1 \\ here. upon the death of a lessee living on Hawaiian
home land, who ieaves no relative� qualified to be a ie�set on Ha
waiian homt· lanci�. or the cancellation of 2 lease t)\ the depan
mem. or the surrender of a ieast t)\ tk· lessee. the denctnmen, ,hall
he authonz.ed to rr;ai:t pa\·men, anc ,0 r-,errrn: i.!s,umn,ion of inan 1r,
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exces� of S25.00(t u;1ci��r anC- 1n �1Cc(1•-c�.;n�'c �-nr, :n� pro\·1�0:-� of sec
uon 215(1}, suh_�l'c:. a'.'-- SL·!l�G. 10 tht r;-n\i,�()r:� 0i :-.::c�1or; 215(31: 

(3\ \\,'here the ciwe!Jinf 1� or: Ha""a;iar. h,,rrn l;;nci�. cn\:ning in the 
:\cl 10 tht� C\)r:t;a:>· fj(,7\'-·!:hsianj:rf.. eitf'1�! 1fle :J:'ll�i"'lmen:. n:ii�:
!!OVtrnmental a¥encie�. or priva1e iendinf in�ti,miom ma, maht 
loaw .. and the ioan�- made in C(1nnec1ion with tric repair or main
tenance or purchase or erecuon or imprcl\·cmem of dwelling:, snal: 
he �uh_iect w. all applicahk pro,·i,iom of the Act. inciudinf nu; :10' 
limi1ed to the provision, of sewon, 20 "'. 20�. 209. 210. 215. 2lt• and 
217. and to �uch legislative amendment� of the .l\c: herein or here
afler enac1ed. provided such amendment� do no: chang�· the qualifi
cations of lessees or constitute a reduction or impairment of the: Ha
waiian home loan fund. Hawaiian home opera1ing iund or H:,\\a!
ian home cievelopment fund or otherwise reouirt the consen1 of ihe
t;nited States. Loans made 10 le,see� by /WH.:rnmental 2genc1e� or
pri\·ate iending ins1itmiom shall be approved by the depanment.
and the depanmcn1 may assure the payment of �uch ioans. pr(l
vided that the departmenr shali reserve the following rights. among
01hers· the righi of succession to 1he lessee\ inieresr and assump
tion of the comract of loan: right to require that wrinen notice bt
given to the depanme111 immed1ateh· upon defauh or delinouenc,
of 1he le:--�ee: and am· 01her right� necessan· l(> nr01ec1 the mom·
tary and 0ther interest� of tht depanrm:n:.

/4) Where the dwelling is on non-Ha\-\aiian homt· iands. an�01ning rn the 
Ac, to the conrran· no1wi1ns1andrng. either tne depanmem. o;he: 
governmental agenc1e�. or private lending institullon� ma\ rnahe 
Joans. and in connection witr. such loam. the derianmen: �hc1L bt 
governed b:,. and the loans made in connec1ion witr, !he repair w 
maimenance or purchase or erection or improwment of C\\•eil1?1g� 
shali be subiect to. such terms and conditions a� the depanmen: 
ma\·. bY rule� and reguiatiom no1 inconsisten1 with the provision� 
of thi5 ie¢slative amendmem to such Act. promul�ate prov,dec. 
the department shall reqmre aD\ ioan made or guaranteed or otn::-0

-

wise underwritten w be secured adeuuateh and suitably O\ a firs: 
or �econc rnongag.e or other securitie�: 

(5) The depanmem shali establish in1eres: rate or rate� a, two and onc
hc1l: per cen; a year or higher. m connection with authorized ioam
on Hawaiian home lands or non-Hawaiian home iands. an0 where
the going rate of JTiieresI on money� borrowed b\ the ciepanmen,
under (6_, immeci1ateh· foliowmg or loam maoe n, otne� g.n\ern
mernal agencies or by private iending institu1ion� to na11ve Hawai-
1am 1, higner. the depanmern may pay from the specia) revolving
fund Jrom either the Additional Receipt�-Loan rund Ponion or the
money� borrowed. the difference in interest rates:

(61 Tht depanmem ma\ borrow and deposit inio the special revohinp 
accoum for tne purposes of repairing or maimaining or purcha�ing 
or erecung o, 1mprovmg dwelling� on Hawaiian home land� and 
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nor,- t1awauan home !and� and re:ated p...i:-oose� a:-- pro·,ideci for ir. 
the �econd naragraob of (8\ hereinaf1er. from gO\ernmental 2gen
cie� or private- iendJnf insti1u1inn:� G.nC 1f nt'Ct�.:"c1r� in C()f"!!;ection 
therewith. If; plecige. secure or otherwise guarantee the repayment 
of monevs horrowec with ail or a portior. of the es1ima1ed sums 
of .Addiuor.ai Receipt� for tht ncx1 ensuing ten \tar� from 1ne datt 
of borrowing. ies:,; an\ poruon ,hereof previou�l\ :::ncumhered fe>r 
similar purposes: 

(7) The department may purchase or otherwise acqu1re. or agree so
to do. before or after default. an� note� and mongages or other se
curities covering loans madt by other goYernmentai agencie� or b,
private iending institution� to native Hawaiians or guarantee the
repayment of or oth1::n,·1se underwrite the loans and accept the a�
signmen! of any no1e� and mortgages or other securities m connec
tJon there.with:

(8) The dtpanmenl may exercise the functions and reserved rights of
a iender of money or mongagee of residential propert:-· in all direc,
loan� made bv the department with funds from the Additi0nal Re
ceipts-Loan Fund Pon,on or with funds borrowed under (6i hert
inabove (hu: not with fund� from the origina1 SS.OOU.000. unles,
such exercise i" authorized b\' the Act). or in all lo,rn� made hv
other governmental agencie� or by priYate kndmg institutions re,
native Hawaiiam. The functiom and reserved ,ight� shar include
hu, not bt limited to. the purchasrng. repurchasrnf_. se,vicing. se!t
ing. foreciosing. buying upon foreciosure. guaranteeinr: the repa\
mern or otherwise underwriting. of any loan. protectmg of securir�·
1nteres1. ,rnd after foreclosure. the repairing. renovatmg or modern
iz.ation anci saie of the propeny covered by the Joan anci mortgage.
to achieve the purposes of this program while protecting !he mone
tary and other interests of the department.

The Additional Receipts-Loan Fund Ponion. less an> amount� there-
01 utilized ro pa\ the difference in interest rates, discount�. premium�. nece,
sarY loan processing expense�. and other expense� authorized in th1� le§'i,laun· 
amendmem. are sub_iect to repayment to tht general fund upon appropriate 
legislauve action or aniom directing wnole or pamal repayment.•· 

SECTJO!\ 3. Section 213. Hawaiiar, Homes Commission Ac:. )920. as 
amended. i, amended D\ amending sub�ection (k) to read 

-(k) The Hawaiian loan guarantee fund. The depanmen, i� autho
ri?.ed 10 create a fund w support. if necessary. iis guarantee of repa\'mem of 
ioam made hy governmentai agencie� or b\ private lending ins1irmions ro 
those holding leases or licenses issued under section 207 of thi� AcL The loan 
guarantee� shall he sub_iect w the restrictions imposed by senior: 208. 2 I 4. and 
215 of this Act. The department"s guarantee of repayment shall be adequate 
secunry for a ioan under any Stare la\, prescribing the nature. amount. or 
form of security or requiring �ecuri,\· upon which ioan� ma, be made ... 
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SECTIO\" 4. l\1aterial to he re;-,eakd i, hrackered . .'\e\' ;,�a,.enal 1� 
uncier�cored. In printing thi� Act. the ,e,i,or (if stallnt·� :1eec no, rncludt 
tht hrilcke!s. the bracketed ma1erial. or the underscoring.* 

SECTION 5. This Ac: �hall take effec1 upon ib appro\a:. 
{-\ppr<)\t:d June::. !974.i 

ACT 176 H.B. NO. 2626-74 

A Bill for an Act Relating to the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 
Be fr Enaned h1· ;he l.x7i.1iazure of the Szau· o( Hawaii: 

SECTJOJ\ I. Originally. the Keaui-;aha-Panaewa Hawaiian home 
lands were used and int.ended for residential purposes. However. the land was 
rezoned. without Hawaiian homes permission. for use as a light industrial area. 
During the years that it was zoned indus1rial. nothing was allocated for the rt
pair. reno\'ation. and replacement of home�. Accordingly. many home� de
teriorated into harely liveable. substandard strucrures. The rezoning ha� since 
reverted back to re�idential and nci funds are a\·ailable for the ,eriacemern 
of these home�. Therefore. it is the purpose of this Ac1 to establish 8 Keau
kahi:!-Waial-;ea home-replacemen1 loan fund and a conqruction ioan fund 
under the Hawaiian Home, Commission Act. 

SECTJ01' 2. Section 213. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920. a� 
amended. i�- further amended to read: 

··sec. 213 Hawaiian home-Joan fund: Hawaiian home-developmem fund:
Hawaiian home-operating fund: administration account; Hawaiian home
farm loan fund: Hawaiian home-commercial loan fund: Hawaiian home-repair 
loan fund: Anahola-i-.:ekaha loan fund: Hawaiian ioan guarantee fund: and the 
K eaukaha- \\ aiakea home-repiacement loan fund: Keaukaha- \\ aiakea home 
construction fund. tai There are htreb_v established in the treasury of the State 
ei&h, revoivin12 iuncis tc, be i;_nown a5 the Hawaiian home-loan fund. the Ha
waiian homc·-operaun!2 func. the Hawaiian norne-iarm ioan fund. rhe Hawa;
ian home-commercial ioar, fund. the Ha'"·aiiar, home-repair loan fund. the 
Anahola-K.ekana loan fund. tht Keaukaha-v.·aiakea home-repiacemen, loar, 
fund. and the Keaukaha-\Vaiakea home construction fund, and 1hree specia: 
funds to be known as the Hawaiian home-develor,meni fund. the Hawaiiar: 
home-administration accoun,. and the Hawaiian loan guarantee fund 

(hi Hawaiian home-ioan fund. Thirn per cent of the 51ate receiDL� de
rived from the leasing of cultivated sugar�ca-ne lands under any othe,· prcni
sions of lav, or from water license�. shall be deposiied imo the Hawaiian homf
loan fund until the aggregate amounl of the fund (inciuding in such amoum 
the princinai of all owsranding loan5 and advance�. and all transfers which 
have been made from this fund to other funds for which this fund has not heen 
or nc:ed not be re1mhursedi shall equal $5.000.000 In addition to these moneys. 
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